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Grand Forks Herald, Saturday, January 31, 1981

In defense of the humanities program
TO: The IDl"iler o/ the unsigned editoricll in tile
Our Opinion column of the Januarv 25, J98J arand
Farb Herald. Tiie column wa.s titled ••Federal
Furuta/or Humanities Need Reuieao.••
J would love to talk to you over a cup of coffee, but not
knowing uaclly who you are, r~ address you !ram my
desk.
.
Wbea Sputnik went up back Id 1957, someone. somewhere, Ulraugb tbe press, was able to convince the Ameri·
cui natioa that all our educational eUorts must be turned
to science. The arts and humanities were to be the victims. And they were.
HoweYer, soon they began to i:reep back into c:urricuhams all over the country. Americans just didn't want to
ra.ise their children to be illitente - and to be uneducated
tlle ans and humanities iD the %0th century industrial
world, is to be illiterate.
.. N- we have the -Reagan administntion wanting to
save money. And the press or you Dear Editor, suggesung
that maybe the easy way to do it, once again, is to cut
those unessential ans and humanities.
In your editorial you suggested that ··we are not convinced that tbe state hwnamties program is worthwhile"
and thal the Reagan administntion might save money by
getting rid of it. You also stated that wbile the "national
humanities officials pnise it (the North Dakota program)
as ~ model for the rest of the nation." they are not to be
listened to because ..those individuals have an obvious interest in continuing the program."
·· Now If I. Laurel Reuter, were at the head of Ille .North
Dakota blgh school athletic program and It was about to
be wiped out for political reasons, I would. not plead my
case publicly with an evaluation by the director of the
New York Pbilbarmonic On:hestra.
. JllSlad. I would gel il evaluated by the nation's esperts iD secondary physical education, and I would ask the
bead of tbe President's Council on Physical Fitness (or bis
counterpart in 1981) and the likes of Dave Osborne, UND's
'crmer nar pro football player who grew up in North Danota '1 bigil ICbool a~t.Jc programs, to present my case
'" lhe public.
So, to begin wilb/Dear Editor, I am what you.would
call a professional iD qae field. and l am completely biased
in favor of public support for the cultural life of North Da·
llota. As a North Dakota native, I have an obvious and publicly-staled interest in seeing the North Dakota Council
for the Humanities sw"ive. Its fundinR comes from the
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National Endowment for the Humanities which I see as
one of the most important cultural forces in today's
America.
I was impressed -but not surprised - when the pros
in Washington compared the North Dakota program with
those in the other 49 states and said it was a model of
ezcellence.
Yau said in your ~olumn that, '"The humanities program was begun as way ta involve scholars in discussion
of public policy issues; but it has become a closed network
that benefits only a few people ... Furthermore. "The state
humanities council hid $120.000 iD grant funds to supplement their incomes wt year... The way you arrange those
words. Dear Editor ,Aoes make il sound like fraud.
· However, a news story published in tile same issue
says, ··Council esecu\ive director Evereu Albers estimates that about 1120,000 was available to pay humanists
for council work... Tbal Is not lbe same thing as council
members feathered their own pocketbooks with $120,000 in
public money last ·year.
J have run many a program funded by the North Dakota· Humanities Council. being one of those ••300 North
Dakotans who qualify as a academic humanist," and I
have yet to receive a cent for myself.
J did, however·, pay two of the salaries 111.at came
from that 1120.000 last year. Both were lo people who
worked oo the North Dakota art 'project: William Lubitz
received SS,600 for m months work and Marilyn F1111dingsland received Sl ,500 for two months. Neither was oa
top of another sa:ary.
Jn your editorial you claim that only those hro benefited from their salaries. Let me tell you something of
the program.
Last spring, I went to tile Humanities Council wilb a
state-wide folk arts proposal. We would collect, exhibit
and record tbe an of the common people of North
Dakota.
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They gave me $5,000 and told me lf I could raise up lo
125.000 in private money they would match me dollar-for-

dollar through the federal gifts-and-matching program.
Amoco Foundation, Inc.. in their fim major grant lo
North Dakota. gave 125,000 to the project.
The show was installed iD lhe mobile gallery. Twenty
thousand people, mosUy from North Dakota's rural areu,
saw the eshihition. Now two major publishing concems
are bargaining with me for rights to publish the accompanying catalogue, potentially an important document iD
North Dakota's history and one that will be read by l.housands more as it becomes part of every library iD lbe
state. The show will also be seen by thousands of additimal people when it opens iD Grand Forks in Marcil and then
in the North Dakota Heritage Center In Bismarck ill
June..
In addition, as a direct spin off from the initial SS.ODO
grant from the State Humanities Council, last weell TM·
get Stores gave the University Art Galleries $11,900 Ill
commission a photo survey of the stale'• environmental
folk an. This will also be viewed by many, many ordillary
North Dakotans.
.
.
And how can one estimate the value of that uhibitioa
In the lives of the 50 artists from the state who were iD tile
show. To start,. read Sylvia Paine's full page reTil!W
"Treasures From Dakota Wife" in the Oct.~. 1980 issue of
the Fargo Forum.
•
Yet your article infers that Lubitz and Fwu1i.ngsl8Dd
pocketed their salaries. to na one's benefiL In your column you say "The programs provided by lhe North Dakota Humanities Council often reacb few people outside Ulle
academic community:• You don"t convince me. and ii In North Dakota are Juclt:r, you won't convince mallJ
others.
You cite failures as supporting evidence:"Nan ener£.Y
program that drew so few people iD 1979 that It was abudoned" ·and .. a television series DD North Duo ta llist.nry
that bas never been broadcut." The same issue of Ulle
Grand Forks Herald contains an article on the $.I ~
lion dollar Nekoma ABM missile boondoggle. Likewise.
Calvin Trillin covers II.I failure in Uae current lssae al Thr
New Yorku.
Yet you don't suggest we save money by nol buiJdiae
bigger weapons to fight bigger wan. Rather we sbau.kl
wipe out the $156.3 million budget of the National EndaP
ment for lhe Humanities, 1323,00 of which is urmaned
for North Dakota.

